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H.E. Anténio Guterres

Secreta ry-Ge ne ra i

United Nations
New York, NV 10017

USA

Dear Secretary-General,

i am pieased to confirm that Linnea SA supports the Ten Principles of the United

Nations Giobai Compact on human rights, abour, environment and anti-corruption. With

this communication, we express our commitment to making the UN Giobal Compact and its

principies part of the strategy, culture and day-to-day operations of our company, and te

engaging in callaborative projects which advance the broader development goais of the

United Nations, particuiariy the Sustainabie Deveiopment Goals. Linnea SA wiII

make a ciear statement of this commitment to our stakehoiders and the generai pubhc.

We recognize that a key requirement far participation in the UN Giobai Compact is the

annual submission of a Communication on Progress (CoP) that describes our company’s

efforts te impiement the Ten Principles. We support pubiic accountabikity and
transparency, and therefore commit to report on progress starting the caiendar year after

joining the UN Gobai Compact, and annually thereafter according to the UN Giobal

Compact CoP pohcy. This inciudes:

• A statement signed by the chief executive expressing continued support for the UN

Giobai Compact and renewing our ongoing commitment to the initiative and its
principies. This is separate from our initial ietter of commitment to join the UN

Giobai Compact.
• The compietion of the anime questionnaire of the Communication on Progress

through which we wiii disciose our company’s continuous efforts to integrate the

Ten Principies into our business strategy, culture and daily operations, and
contribute to United Nations goais, particuiariy the Sustainabie Deveiopment Goais.

Sincereiy yours,

Ms. Susanne Caspar

Chief Executive Officer

Mr. Simone Livia

Chief Operations Officer
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